Be1st Smart Card from Bangkok Bank

- Confidently make financial transactions at more than 9,200 Bangkok Bank ATMs nationwide.
- Easily shop at any store in Thailand and across the world that accepts the VISA chip card.
- Shop online with confidence. Securely pay for products/services online with Buuung iPay, and verified by VISA.
- Select your own daily withdrawal limit, up to a maximum of 500,000 Baht.
- Set your daily spending limit at a level that you are comfortable with, up to a maximum of 150,000 Baht.

Be1st Smart Rabbit Siriraj

A debit card with accident insurance

- Bangkok Bank will make donations for each new card issued and subsequent annual fees to the Faculty of Medicine Siriraj Hospital.
- Receive cover for accidents, murder and assaults, or whilst riding or being a passenger on a motorcycle.
- Easy city travel as you can use the card to ride the BTS and BRT.
- Make purchases at stores, and get discounts and privileges from participating merchants.

Joining Fee: 100 Baht
Annual Fee: 599 Baht per year

Bangkok Bank awarded Thailand’s Most Admired Brand for “Most Trusted Bank” and “Most Trusted Debit Card” from BrandAge magazine.

Be1st Smart Rabbit

The all-in-one card (Shopping, traveling and cash withdrawals)

- Easy city travel. The card can be used to ride the BTS and BRT.
- Make purchases at stores and get discounts and privileges from participating merchants.

Joining Fee: 100 Baht
Annual Fee: 300 Baht per year
(Special promotion: Only 200 Baht per year*).

Make easy, safe ATM & shopping transactions

The Be1st Smart card uses a highly-secure and innovative EMV microchip containing both data and security software to make your card nearly impossible to copy and keep your money safe.

Joining Fee: 100 Baht
Annual Fee: 300 Baht per year (Special promotion: Only 200 Baht per year*)

Terms & conditions apply.

Convenient & Easy financial transactions via every channel

ATM
- Cash withdrawals
- Transfer between Be1st Smart accounts or other banks
- Check account balance
- Pay bills
- Top up mobile phone
- Buy, sell, or switch your funds

SMS Account Alert
- When spending with your Be1st card (no fee)
- When making a deposit, withdrawal or transferring funds
- Advising you of your balances and the lowest account balance
- Advising you of international money transfers

Buuung iBanking
- Balance checking
- Send money transfer to another account no fee, or mobile number from your contact list
- Payments with transaction
- Buy, Sell and Check balance of mutual fund units
- Check transactions and credit card payments
- Record frequent money transactions